
EReader Tablets 

 
Follow the instructions below to set up your EReader Tablet to download eBooks & eAudiobooks 
from Wisconsin’s Digital Library. If this is your first time transferring an eBook or eAudiobook from 
the library to your EReader Tablet, you need to install the OverDrive Media Console App and you 
need an OverDrive account. Once your EReader Tablet is ready, downloading future eBooks & 
eAudiobooks will be much quicker and easier. Remember to turn on Wi-Fi before you begin. 
 

Download the App 
 go to the App Store on your EReader Tablet 
 search for “Overdrive Media Console”  
 find the OverDrive Media Console app (currently the Icon is a large white ‘O’ with a light blue 

background) 
 tap the OverDrive Media Console Icon and follow the instructions to download the app 
 tap open to open the App from the App Store 
 OR tap the OverDrive App icon from your home screen 

 
Activate the App and find Wisconsin’s Digital Library 

 create an OverDrive account (this will authenticate you and sync your eBooks across all 
devices you may use) [In the past you needed an Adobe ID to authenticate your App, this is 
no longer necessary] 

 swipe from left to right to open the “Home” menu 
 tap “Add a library” 
 in the search box enter your library’s name or your postal code or city and tap Search 
 select your library from the results list by tapping it - e.g. U.S.S. Liberty Memorial Public 

Library - Grafton (Eastern Shores Library System)  
 tap the star Icon next to WILS (or Wisconsin Public Library Consortium), the star turns 

yellow 
 tap again “WILS” (or Wisconsin Public Library Consortium) and you are at Wisconsin’s Digital 

Library home screen 
 
Finding and downloading eBooks in Wisconsin’s Digital Library 

 tap sign in to Wisconsin’s Digital Library (upper right) 
 tap the drop down arrow and choose your library system - e.g. Eastern Shores Library 

System (some models you need to type in your library’s name and then select it from the list) 
 type in your library card number without spaces  
 type in your pin number (the last four digits of your phone number) 
 tap sign in 
 tap the magnifier (spyglass) Icon to search 
 to refine your search try the “advanced search” feature 

 to browse, use the menu options at the top of the Wisconsin Digital Library website (eBook 
Fiction, eBook Non-Fiction, Audiobook Fiction, Audiobook Nonfiction, etc.) 

 tap “Filter Search By” then tap “Available Now” if you want to find items currently ready to 
download (note: if the book Icon in the upper right-hand corner is black it means the book is 
available, if the book Icon is grey it means it is checked out and you can place a hold on the 
title) 

 tap the book cover and then Borrow to go ahead and download the book 
 tap the book cover and then More to get more information about the book such as a 

summary, how many copies are available, what formats are available, etc. 
 after you borrow the book, use dropdown window and choose Adobe EPUB eBook 

 
(over) 



 tap on Confirm & Download - the title will now download and transfer automatically to your 
bookshelf – you will see the words “Loading New title” followed by the message “A new title 
has been added to your bookshelf.”   

 To view your bookshelf tap the menu button, or swipe from left to right, and tap Bookshelf 
 
Place a hold 

 tap “Place a Hold” if the item is checked out and you want to reserve it 
 type in your email address 
 tap “Place a Hold” keep “Automatically borrow this title when it becomes available” 

checked if you want it to automatically download – you will still receive an email notifying 
you that it has been downloaded to your account 

 
Navigating eBooks on your Tablet 

 tap the book to begin reading (can’t find book? tap “bookshelf” to get to titles) (can’t find 
bookshelf? For some models tap the 3 bar or 3 dot Icon) (have the new app? Swipe from left 
to right to get the “Home” menu) 

 turn the pages of your eBook by tapping to the left or right  
 tap in the center to adjust the setting, such as font size from the menu bars   

 
eAudiobooks and the Overdrive App 

 only MP3 formatted eAudiobooks work within the App.  If you would like to download a WMA 
formatted eAudiobook, follow the directions on the purple sheet of paper from the library 

 eAudiobooks will  also download to your bookshelf where you can start and stop listening by 
using the play and pause icons 

 
To delete or return the eBook early 

 open the Overdrive app  
 For Android and IOS use these directions: 

o tap and hold a title to display the return options 
o tap “return” 

 For Windows 8 and 8.1 use these directions: 
o right click or swipe down on the title you want to return 
o select Return/Delete from the bottom ribbon to display the return options 
o select Delete and return to return the book 

 expired titles are automatically returned and deleted from your account 
 

Please note that you can have a total of 10 titles checked out at once.  Time periods for check out 
can be 7, 14, or 21 days.   Go to account and then settings to change your time periods or before 
you tap “Borrow” tap More and then (Change) to alter your check out time. You can also place a 
"hold" on a title (up to 10 titles) that is in use and you will be notified by email when it is available, 
you will have 3 days to download the title.  Most titles are also in EasiCat at: 
http://www.easicat.net.  Call or stop by the Reference desk of the Grafton Public Library if you 
need additional help or information.  

 
U.S.S. Liberty Memorial Library | 1620 11th Ave | Grafton, WI 53012   
Phone: 262.375.5315 Website: http://www.graftonpubliclibrary.net/ 

Online catalog: www.easicat.net  Follow us on Facebook and Twitter @GraftonLibrary  
 

 
Wisconsin’s Digital Library     

http://dbooks.wplc.info  
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